Identification of eight copper (Cu) uptake related genes from yellow catfish Pelteobagrus fulvidraco, and their tissue expression and transcriptional responses to dietborne Cu exposure.
The present working hypothesis is that absorption of dietary Cu is related to mRNA expressions of genes involved in Cu uptake and transport of the intestine in fish. To this end, the full-length cDNA sequences of eight Cu uptake related genes, including two isoforms of copper transporter genes (ctr1 and ctr2), three copper chaperone genes (atox1, ccs and cox17), two Cu-ATPase genes (atp7a and atp7b) and divalent metal ion transporter 1 (dmt1), were cloned and characterized in yellow catfish P. fulvidraco, respectively. Their mRNA tissue expression and transcriptional responses to dietborne Cu exposure were investigated. Compared to the corresponding members of mammals, all of these members in P. fulvidraco shared the similar conserved domain structures. Their mRNAs were expressed in a wide range of tissues (including liver, muscle, spleen, brain, gill, intestine, heart and kidney), but at variable levels. In anterior intestine, mRNA levels of ctr1, cox17, dmt1 and atp7a declined with increasing dietary Cu levels. The mRNA levels of ctr2 and mt were the highest for excess dietary Cu group and showed no significant differences between other two treatments. Atox1 mRNA levels were the highest for Cu-deficient group and showed no significant differences between other two treatments. The mRNA levels of ccs were the highest for Cu-deficient group, followed by Cu-excess group and the lowest for adequate-Cu group. In contrast, atp7b mRNA levels were the highest for Cu-excess group and the lowest for adequate Cu group. In the mid-intestine, mRNA levels of ctr1, ctr2, atox1, ccs, cox17, dmt1 and atp7a declined with increasing dietary Cu levels. Atp7b mRNA levels were the lowest for adequate Cu group and showed no significant differences between other two treatments. Mt mRNA levels were the lowest for adequate Cu group and highest for Cu-excess group. For the first time, our study cloned and characterized ctr1, ctr2, atox1, ccs, cox17, atp7a, atp7b and dmt1 genes in P. fulvidraco and determined their tissue-specific expression, and transcriptional responses in the anterior and mid-intestine of yellow catfish under dietborne Cu exposure, which shed new light on the Cu uptake system and help to understand the molecular mechanisms of Cu homeostasis in fish.